
Table 1.1. Forms and Expres sions of Overexcitability
(Piechowski, 1999)

PSYCHOMOTOR
Sur plus of energy

rapid speech, marked exci ta tion, intense phys i cal activ ity (e.g., fast games and
sports), pres sure for action (e.g., orga niz ing), marked com pet i tive ness

Psychomotor expres sion of emo tional ten sion
com pul sive talk ing and chat ter ing, impul sive actions, ner vous habits (tics, nail
biting), workaholism, acting out

SENSUAL
Enhanced sen sory and aes thetic plea sure

seeing, smell ing, tast ing, touch ing, hear ing, delight in beau ti ful objects, sounds of
words, music, form, color, bal ance

Sen sual expres sion of emo tional ten sion
over eat ing, sexual over in dul gence, buying sprees, want ing to be in the lime light

INTELLECTUAL
Inten si fied activ ity of the mind

curi os ity, con cen tra tion, capac ity for sus tained intel lec tual effort, avid read ing,
keen obser va tion, detailed visual recall, detailed plan ning

Pen chant for prob ing ques tions and prob lem solving
search for truth and under stand ing, form ing new con cepts, tenac ity in prob lem
solv ing

Reflec tive thought
think ing about think ing, love of theory and anal y sis, pre oc cu pa tion with logic,
moral think ing, intro spec tion (but with out self-judg ment), con cep tual and intu -
itive inte gra tion, inde pend ence of thought (some times very crit i cal)

IMAGINATIONAL
Free play of the imag i na tion

fre quent use of image and met a phor, facil ity for inven tion and fan tasy, facil ity for
detailed visu al iza tion, poetic and dra matic per cep tion, animistic and mag i cal
think ing

Capac ity for living in a world of fan tasy
pre di lec tion for magic and fairy tales, cre ation of pri vate worlds, imag i nary com -
pan ions, dra ma ti za tion

Spon ta ne ous imag ery as an expres sion of emo tional ten sion
animistic imag ery, mixing truth and fic tion, elab o rate dreams, illu sions
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Low tol er ance of bore dom
need for nov elty and vari ety

EMOTIONAL
Feel ings and emo tions inten si fied

pos i tive feel ings, neg a tive feel ings, extremes of emo tion, com plex emo tions and
feel ings, iden ti fi ca tion with oth ers’ feel ings, aware ness of a whole range of
feel ings

Strong somatic expres sions
tense stom ach, sink ing heart, blush ing, flush ing, pound ing heart, sweaty palms 

Strong affec tive expres sions
inhi bi tion (tim id ity, shy ness), enthu si asm, ecstasy, eupho ria, pride, strong affec -
tive memory, shame, feel ings of unre al ity, fears and anx i eties, feel ings of guilt,
con cern with death, depres sive and sui cidal moods

Capac ity for strong attach ments, deep rela tion ships
strong emo tional ties and attach ments to per sons, living things, places, attach -
ments to ani mals, dif fi culty adjust ing to new envi ron ments, com pas sion,
respon sive ness to others, sen si tiv ity in rela tion ships, lone li ness

Well-dif fer en ti ated feel ings toward self
inner dia logue and self-judg ment

Some authors have referred to the overexcitabilities as orig i nal equip -
ment (OE). Sim i lar to aspects of tem per a ment, overexcitabilities are often
noticed quite early in life. For exam ple, gifted chil dren tend to be more
active and more alert than most chil dren and dis play a higher energy level,
whether phys i cal, intel lec tual, or emo tional. Their inten sity is greater than
aver age, some times extreme, and an over abun dance of energy enhances
their expe ri ence. For exam ple, a stu dent described a per sonal res er voir of
energy: “I get filled with energy when I need that energy. And, of course, I
release it by doing the thing that got me excited in the first place” (see
Piechowski, 2006, p. 40, for many more exam ples). This sur plus of energy,
or psychomotor overexcitability, has to be dis charged through action. 

Sen sory expe ri ence for gifted chil dren tends to be of a much richer
qual ity because so much more detail, tex ture, con trast, and dis tinc tion
come into aware ness. Liking with pas sion what is pleas ant and dis lik ing
intensely what is unpleas ant char ac ter izes sen sual overexcitability. As one
ado les cent said, “I seem to notice more smells more acutely than a lot of
other people. I love dark, musty smells and earthy smells, herbs and things
like that. I love the smell of clean air in spring and tree blos soms and things
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